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SOME OLD TIME STYLES.

HOW THEY COMPARE WITH THE
FASHIONS OF THE PRESENT.

Thirty Tear Ago IIoopi and a lrofuslon
of Primary Colon Were the Proper
Thine Fall "Wrapt and Riding Hablti
Then and Now,

Special Correspondence.
New York, Aug. 1. How grateful

we should be that those who get up the
fashions went back to diiectolro days
for the present modes, and did not stop J

atitsuutor trio styles which were then
iu vogue! I came acros3 bouio fashion
books of those days, mid the pictures in
thcui are enough to niaLo your hair
stand on end. I liopo I shall die before
fashion get3 around to them again. I
present two of the Btyle3 of those days
in contrast to thoe of today, so that if
there are any persona now living who
Insist that-"o- ld times were better than
the now," they may look at them and
forever after hold their peace.

L ' ? .yhrf -- 2r
FALL COSTUMES I860 AND 16S9.

In reading the books over we find in
the resume of fashions for Jho month
that "all the brightest of the primary
colors are wotu." and bilk 6trect
gown of astonishing pioportions i3 of
Solferino (a bright crimaon) silk with
purple flounces in festoons, "a very at
tractive combination," the book says.
Another gown, that certainly must have
required forty yards of 6ilk in the
.making; i of "royal purple silk with
Inlet, fan like gores of emerald silk,
headed by rosettes of green and purple."
It is distended by an enormous hoop.

"A graceful and attractive fall-wrap- ,"

which is rcpioduced hero, i3 made of
antra blue silk trimmed with black ci-

vet, in Grecian pattern, and worn over
a black silk diess, with a blue bonnet to
"correspond" with the cloak, with "art-

ificial flowers in the cap." Tho pretty
fall suit of today opposite this one,
which looks like the gieatbellof Mos-co-

is of soft gray caihmeio, with
braiding of silver and a. darker shade of
gray, a vest of w Into surah and a jacket
of fine striped cheviot, gray and fawn.

A glance at the dlfieicnco in the fash-io- n

of riding habits hero presented also
giv es a few causes of thankfulness. To-
day the habit U trim, snug, with no su-
perfluous length or breadth of skirt to
tangle or flap about a horso'a legs,
petticoats or hoops to catch on the saddle
horn and drag a woman to death, as
often happened in thooo days. Indeed
how they ever managed to ride in those
ungainly clothes I dou't see.

Aud, besides, I think our style of
writing fashion letters is better than
theirs was, aud oiler, that every one
may judge, a paragraph descripth o of
that surprising riding habit:

"Gray cell like hat, the brim trimmed
with gray velvet and triramed witb
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tuttiiot curled ostrich leather et two
shades, one light aud one dark. Veil of
green gauze. Diess of green ladies'
cloth, embroidered with black edging.
High neck waist, opened at the top and
showing a small fiill; short straight
collar; small basquo, well adjusted.
Long sleeves, with elbows and half flat
with rounded corners at the end. The
waist, the sleeves and the pockets of the
skirt ornamented with a Hungarian like
drawing in edging. On the left 6ido it
is on the right in the picture a hook
descends, composed of ciochet hkt
ornaments in gimp and edging, w hich
helps raising the skirt when the rider is
not on horseback."

Tho lady of the trailing robe wears lici
hair in a loose puffed arrangement, and
has gauntlet gloves and goodness knout
how many petticoats, while now the
now est styles are for a lady to have ev-
erything snug and trim. Tho rider of
today wears her hair braided ami fast-
ened tightly, and a Dei by or high hat is
held by an elastic passing under the
hair. No jewelry, no w liito shii t fionts,
no fancy neckties are to be seen, A neat,
plain linen collar and cuITb, daik gloves,
rather loose, and a whip are her adorn-
ments. All her underwear U snug and
no corsets are worn. Tho boot3 are or-
dinary walking style, and the trousers
are strapped down. The 6kirt has the
least possible fullness, and has dart
seams, which are taken in while the
young lady i3 seated on her saddle. The
opening is closed by means of a fly, w ith
flat buttons under it.

RIDI.no habits of 18G0 and 18S9.
I really hate to coa'twu it, bu 1 know

that about a year bC I condemned thn
scantiness of the present stj lo of riding
dresses and praised the gr.ceof the long,
flowing lobe. It is never too Into to
mend, and, besides, 1 hadn't the contrast
so ividly before me, so now I take it all
back and declare unequivocally in favor
of the 6afer, neater style of today.

OLIVK llAUl'EK.

Queer Jeuelrj.
A man called at the office the other day

with a handful of what looked ULo dull, red-
dish golden eyeballs. Tticy Hereof vartom
sixes. "Do jou know- - what tueto are!" said
he. "You n III uo cr guess, nor do I belIo e
there are many persoui who can tell you.
They are taken from the mummies of the
Incas of Peru. When I was stationed out
there uioo ears n heu inj ago, the uav al km v
Ice, I got o whole lot of them. Tho mummies
were thrown up ami in omo cases destroyed
by seismic convulsions. There ara thousands
of tbein about, particularly ucar Arequlia.
These that 1 show you are taken from th
tkulls and are believed to be the real eyes of
the Incas, and are respected such. The
women wear them made up Into necklaces,
scarf pins and other articles of jewelry. As
a matter of fact, however, they are really
the eyes of the octopus, or devilfish. They
are thoroughly de&iccated, or rather ruuumii-fled- ,

by he air, and were put In ages ana to
take tbo place of the natural eyes, which the
aborigines found would not last in that cli-
mate, hi having them set a piece f
jewelry you mukt be very cantlous. The
workman In trimming them down must

of cetting any of the dust in any cut ho
may have. If hs does so blood poisoning
sure to set in, and the termination may Tervlikely U fatal." phUadelj)hla Inquirer.
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COLLIDING WITH KJNGS.

One of David Iter's Queer Experiences In
f.U.l'el iliir.

Sped.il Con impendence.

New York. Aug. 1. At the tlmo when
the great Russian statcsjian, Nikolai
Alcxcio'. itch Milutiuo (the chief agent
in bringing about the serf emancipation
of 1801), was first attacked by the diseoso
which pioxcd fatal to him some jears
later, his olllcial residence at St. Pctcrs-bui- g

was thronged for several days to-

gether by native giandces of every class,
all eager to leant which way the chances
of life and death were likely to turn In
thocasoof a man whom many of them
loved und inoio of them feared, and
wlioso vacant place not n few among
them would have been vciy glnd to fill.
It was at this time that I, happening to
be" staying in the house, met with an ad-
venture that would have made an ad-

mirable "stage situation" for one of the
comediesofScriboor Dumas the jounger,

Itunning briskly dew n stairs one morn-
ing to start out for my early walk, I

a man who was coming up so
hunicdly that before I could stop myself
we ran right into each other. Tho stran-
ger a man of middle ago, wIioms broad,
heavy, rather sullen face was framed in
a pair of long giayish blown side whisk-
ers wore the uniform of a Russian naval
olllccr, but the increasing coi pulcnco of
his short, thick set figure and the dull,
shortsighted look of his largo gray ej c3
(in one of which was stuck a gold rim-
med eyeglass) were anything but sailor
like.

As w o clashed together ho grow led out
something that scAmdcd not at nil like n
blessing, but I Hew past before ho could
finish and t cached the foot of thu stairs
just in time to collide, with another man,
younger and taller than the l.u,t, whoso
thick cavalry mustache, and firm, hand-
some, sun browned face harmonized
well-- " ith his dress the oIivq green uni-
form and glittering gold lace of it Rus-
sian general.

I was just beginning to apologize,
when ho caught-m- by thonrmandbaid,
in a tone of undisguised nnMety:

"Do you know how Nikolai Alexeic-vitc- h

(Nicholas the son of Alexis) is this
morning?"

"A little better," answered 1, and
passed on.

I ariived at the front door just at the
right moment for a third collision vv ith
another visitot who was just entering
a tall, stately, very handsome- - man iu
the gorgeous uniform of the Russian

guard, witli a troubled, weary
look in his large, lustrous eyc, and a
visible tinge of gray in his short, dark
brown hair,

I apologized for the accident, but ho
was apparently iu such a hurry to pass-i-

that ho hardly noticed me. IJut I had
noticed him suillcicntly to remark the
clo'so resemblance of his face to a por-
trait familiar to all Russia, and I began
to have a dismal suspicion that my hav-
ing bumped against him in this way was
neither more nor less than high treasonl
This suspicion was chauged to certainty
on my leturn from my walk, when 31.
Milutine's 6on and heir, Yury (George),
a sharp, little (who has sinto
had some btrango adventures in Cential
Asia), told me, as well as ho could speak
for laughing, that the three men whom
I had jostled so unceremoniously were
the czar's eldest brother, the Grand Duke
Constantino (lord high admiral of Rus-
sia), his second brother, the Grand Duke
Nicholas, commander-in-chie- f of the
Russian army, and last, but certainly
not least the czar himself I

A few ears later, I was telling this
story to 6ome fjlend.a iij England, when
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jino or tiiem suuaerTiy remarkedrnvcn,
it's odd that almost the same thing hap-
pened just the other duy to an old lady
that I know very well, who has lived n
good many years In Vienna. She's one
et the strong minded sort and delights
in tumbling nil alone through the iiios,t
cut throat slums of the town, with no
weapon but n big cotton umbrella.
However, thero'a no fear of any man
molesting her, for the mcro look on her
face when anything puts ier out would
be enough to scare the boldest thief vv ho
over stole n purse.

"Well, she wa3 coming homo late one
evening from one of these adventurous
rambles of hers, when thore suddenly
came on such n tremendous pour of lain
that oven her trusty umbiell.i was not
proof against It, aud cho began to look
about for some place of ehcltei By
good luck bho happened to be close to
the arched gateway of n conceit hall,
where some famous singer of the day
was giving an evening perfoi manco; be
iu she went.

"Sho had hardly got inside vv hen she
found that she was not the only one who
had run for the same port. Three men
were crouching undei the archway w ho
seemed to be oven worsooiT than herself,
for theio wasn't a single umbrellanmoiig
them, and the foremost of the thieo
whom she could just uiako out in the
dim light to be an old iiKMivvith along
white beaid was bhivcring like a dog
tied up in n wet sack. So Bho took pity
on him, and went up and offered him
her umbrella to go homo with, saying
that ho would certainly catch a very
bad cold if ho stayed vvheio ho was.

"'Madam,' said the old gentleman with
a magnificent bow, "I would not for the
world deprive a lady of her umbrella on
such a night as this, fiom any selfish re-

gard for my own personal comfort.'
"Tho voice sounded familiar to her

(for she knew every one ubout the Aus-
trian court), and vv lien she came to look
closer at him, who should ho be but old
King Ludwi, ofUavaria, Wngnoi'n
fi iend (the "mad king," as they ubed to
call him later on), nnd the other two
were the elector of AVuitcmburg nnd the
Giand Duke of Iiadenl

"You may think what a lot of Jokes
vvcio made about "the three Kings of
Cologne," and all that sort of thing,
w hen the story got abroad tit day, and,
better still, one et the sltra Radical
Vienna papers announced that the con-
cert had gone oft very well, but had
been slightly disturbed at one point by a
nois" made in the gateway by 'a lot of
kings and other low people who had con-
gregated there.' " David Kku.

OBSERVATIONS ON VHIST,

A llrlvf lllitory of the iiiuiie lltiw Short
Wlil.t ni I lrst I'lu). ,l.

It tins taken centuries to form tlio picscnl
game of whist Tho game first started, iu all
probability, as early as the Ittgmniug et the
Sixteenth century. But tlio game of those
dajs was ns different from the gamoof today
as black is from white. It woj first known
as whisk, 'the name tiuuip also piobubly
came first from triumph, at least, all the evi
dtnee points that way.

It was not, however, until tbo ago of 1M
rooud Ilojlo that the real game of whist can
have been said to be launched foi th on tht
world. Hoyle w as born iu lCr.', and U said
to have been educated for the liar. York
shire has been called the county of his birth,
but the present rtpiesoutativo of the York
shire Hoylen, who acquired estates neai Hull-fax- ,

Mr. Pietwell Hojle, has taken grc.it
lalniovcr his genealogy, and has coma to
tlio conclusion tbut the IUinond Hojlo et
whist celebrity was not hi any way connected
wiin tiMramuy.

Ithoslieeu stated, again, that Ilojlo was I

registrar of th prerogative coui t in Dublin
lit 174), and that be held property there.
This, however, seems uulikelr. thonprh It u t
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certain there was an iCihiiond-Ilo-
ylo

to that po-s- t iu that year, but out
Ilinoii(l Ilovlo was then publishing, and Iu
nil pioliiliility living, In" Loudon. Ho lived
uftirnni-i- uiuluubtudly In Queen squnio,
where ho ruiitlmiud to writooii games and to
give lessons hi vvhht, Tho uumu Udmond (oi
Kdiuundj wns common In both families o
llojlo In Yorkililro aud hi Ireland, so tha
ouu Udinond might easily have been mlstakct.
for anotlit r. In 1713 om' author first pub-
lished his "Short Treatisoou Whist." It was
cutcicd ut Stutiouci'ii Hall Nov 17, 181'J, and
was signed by the author as the solo propria-to- i

of thy cup right. No pluco of publicatloL
U umiu.il, but ouu autlioi Ity places It at Until.

It bus been said that ho received (5,UUIJ foi
his coi) right, hut this n;;nln sucms unlikely,
for every copy, long after the (lrst lssuo, bort
his stguntui o m tlio "Pi opriutor of the Treat-iso.- "

Ho) la's book biought forth a good
deal of crltioUm, which took tbo&linpaot
wit Iu Mimo nws. Hero is n plere of veiw
published shot tly after tlio book was Issued,
which tlioH utmt some people et those duvi
tlioughtof the gaiuoi

ho would brtlita that man could hero exist,
Who near Emit mi n,;u Iu M inlying nlilstf
Grew era) with ealcuUtluii labor hard,
An IF life's Inuinun centered In a card f
Tlmt hucIi lliero li, let mo to those apjical,

ho with such lllieral hamli row. tilj zeal.
IiljWliUt lie makes a science, and our peers
l it'll lo turn u liool be) a hi their rliwr j oars.

Ill ITW the laws of the game were revised,
nnd after this dnto the loviscd laws were
nindo a pjrt of the standard Hoyle. Tho?
wcie called Hojlo's laws, and guided all whist
coteries for 101 jeuri Thoy were then re
v iil by the Arlington aud Portland clubs in
ItxVi, iiudaronow the standard lu nil whist
circles.

liirly lu this century the po'ntsof the game
were altered ft out ten to llvo and calling
honors was nbolUhcd. Cavondlsh says thai
it Is doubtful whether this chaugo was for
the better. In his opinion long whist (ten up)
is a fur finer gntno thuu short whist (live up).
According to Clay, who was one of tlio finest
players in his tlmo, nnd is still a great au-
thority on tlio gumo, tlio alteration took place
uudtr the following circumstances:

"Somo sixty or seventy jears buck, Lord
Pcterboiougli, having one night lost a largo
sum of money, the friends with whom ho
w as plaj lug pi ojiosed to tuako tlio game flvo
(oiiits, Instead of ten, lu Older to glvo tlio
loM-'i-

' a ihuuee, at n quicker gime, of tecov-e- i
lug tits losa. Tbo now gnmo wns found to

be so lively, nuil money changed hands with
such InToased inpidltv, that tlicso gentlemen
uuil their filcmH, nil of tlicm memlicrsof tlio
leading clubs of the day, continue! to play
It. It becumo general lu the clubs, thcuce
was inttoduced in piivuto houses, traveled
into the country, went to Paris, and has loug
since entirely sujierseded the whist of Hojle's
day." Tom La.NsI.su.

It is announced that Buffalo Ilill and his
cemjmny of Jndluiis, cowbojs, bun!o-- s and
other wild westiiu will make n
tour of the glolw before they get back to their
native land.

Stopped Ilia Growth.
A Virginian was showing a comtmny of

northern men over a battlefield, when one of
them said -

'I am irmfuded of mi Incident which
1 had charge flf a gun over

there near port .Morton. Ono rjuuday, while
theio was no firing going on and we were all
loafing about, I saw a mail coma over that
till) by the cemetery und down acroxs this
slope toward tlio rear of tbo Confederate
lima IIU comfortable nnd senna manner
Irritated me. I determined to see how close
I could come to htm, and we all chuckled at
the Idea of icai ing the hfo out of him. I took
good aim und landed u (hot about six feet
fiom lilm. You ought to have seen hint
jumpl Ho was the most demoralized Johnny
KU) oti over saw. How ho did runl and
how we laughed to see hhnl"

"So you are thu man who fired that shot,
are jou?" said the Virginian.

"Yes-- , do jou know anything about Iti"
"Well, ics, I think I do." was the reply; "I

w as the fellow j ou shot at. 1 w as a lad com-
ing with something for my father, who was
hi the works. I didn't suppose there was a
Yaulee fool enough or mean enough to shoot
a cannon at one little fellow carrying grub
to his fattiar Hut juu don't eiaggerato the
scare, I didn't grow another inch in a year,"
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LIVER PILLS!
roit

SICK
.Mr iiml No.TOihPVcnlhstreU,

N. V testify that they lime hotli been sillier-hi-

with liver fur iiboiit llvo cur,
ilurliiK which limn lln,y huvn 'iil it hirKO
iiluouiitof money uu, tried null) iimedleH, lint
to puriioM', I'lnully. linirlUKiif lliii ui. nilllii)
Hr, l Mi uiiic'm Mver I'llls, prcpari-- hy l'leiu.
lug Hum., I'ltUlitirg, l'u., liiey punhaiuil four
IxixtH, llivy liMik lucimllnvlo thn illrn-tlo-

iiriiiisiiiliiK nrli ho, und new
tht iiim'Ivis iK;rf'ctly unil of Hint

'Ililx ln terllfy I
tliiKM tosi vcre licuilurho, Miiiietliius the pnlii
Vdjiild Imi so severe I could rest mltlirr day nr
iilKlil. Hi urluj; of the ccmilue Dr. U, McUme'ti
I,lvr 1'IIN, by I'IciiiIiik 1'ltls-liur-

l'u., 1 Kent und a lie, of whhli i look
two i;i,Iml-- tolied, fur to iiIkIiI". Thry
nlleved mil iiilnlv. sioinu tlmo hits now
luimd unit I IniMiliail m mom trouhle from
life hfuilutlie.

.M JOII.N'KION', US 1'Wlshlrtt.l, N. V
IhlHls to Unit I have hud thullvtr

ui'iiplalut fur six ,m ur- -, anil I iievtriouldK I

an' lo hel inn until I loinmeiued
ui llifiKPiiuliiuUr. .MIjiiii-'- I.lvir I'llls.
jin,iri'd hy flimlni: Itros., l'lttsburg, I'a. 1

iim iw wij to thu public, that tl.cj hiivuiom.
pit t I) eiiiiduiu; und I ilu h rili) iveoiiimtud
ili in to nil with udlensed
liver. 'Irv tin-in- . wllluirc.

MAltlA I.VANri, No.WU-wlsstrii't.N- . V.
Iiislxt iiuii having the inline Dr. Me- -

ljine' l.lvi r l'llla, m puiiii l I'll iiilnu llron .

l'ltlsluirg, l'u. Ixix. Holilliyiill
ilruxflis. (I)

s. H. s.s, s.
I iiiii sat Ulli'l IhutCaiKir I luredlUiri lu my

fiimllv .Mv f.ithtr ilinl el It, u sister iii
iiiothirdledorit, und m own sister dluloi It.
My fielliiKHiiiuy be luiueluid then, when the
horrible iiuide IU iipinarunee on lay
side. It wns a malignant puIIhk

liisucha way Unit It umlil not beiut
mil. S'muerous lemtdles were used It, but
thcCniuiri:rcw sleadllv worse until 11 siciued
lluit I w.isdoomtd lo follow- - Ihc mot the

I lxikHwlll'sbiiei.ltle,w tilth, from the
Ilrst ifiij, l"i 'ed out Ilu' imlsoii, and lulled
ItNiuHiiiiill I hud luk uses i but lira, whin I
found in" If Will. I tlmt H. KH. turid
",U

MUS.H. M. IDOIj,
WiNsro.s.N.l'., Nnv.W.'w,
hold for Hook on Cauci r and Wood liixase1.
TiiKHwirrhrrciiiiiCo., Uniwer vtlanta,

(Ju. Tu.tlip)

SVUcviu'ijo.
TT UTIIUIl KAUITMAN,

ATlOKNKV-AT-tuV-

Otooud Floor Kshlciuau Law Uulldlng. No. li
North Duke Street. wr9-lyil-
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BETTER!!

ON THE FEMALE FACE.

trmcril
ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION

DK. TAN DICK. 40 V. ElCTteth St. FkltoMaklk
ia a miprlff sMlantifla flOswailMi. ami la ansbnad hvatt

..
lyKldana and nmnu of amlnancs m bataar Mm oo

omuw Id th world by which tha roeu can ba daatiuiaa
w.ttan hair rajij arrer mrmvr HaiUH HaaHf araiw
IauIvwII tht humlUUiT. aZnliicaWittoaa mrWtfc
of haJr on har faoa kmrara thai in oaa oc uuuiiaiwiaa, law
twMtm, ar jatort or razor only tbaaa halra avow

mora bumcroaa and eotvpicoooa. aHoff
laBHsflrHn vlih roar faoa and contull Da, Vam DTCKaV

ttci ami arranaa fur traatizMiit tad ba rerevCT tt99m
otr,u'UAwimbuiSaui wana. cjata, wvll,
dem. enUrnd Twina Qf tha noaa. anU whttf a

i antTchaaka. bla?k fraeUaa. aon ana llvav aaotaw
t union and the muat daucato opetalkiaa pcrformad by

a drop of blood

aliht, ataad hand, Mnraa oi atwl. a kiwwiaaaaajnM.fi nd iMrtM, end onosiul ftjtmet.
An iiiiriiiifiiMsiinnal and liiaiiiaiUiitafcil nisaflo

wary ca- -, TjCb damandi for nil fffrloaa V2
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l'mi.ADKLrjiiA, February 21, 1859.

j IlUMl.MHAN

IMI'KIUAIi AND HOYAL AUSTRO-JIUNGA11IA- X

CONSULATE.

Aicorillng lo the instruction of the
Hnynl Iltingtirliin MinNtrj for Agrlcul-tui- c,

Iiidtistry mid Coniiucrir In Utiila-1'ci- il

to (his IniiH-rin- l niul Itoyal consulate
it U hereby ntksk'd lo Unit tlio Royal
IIiiii;uiIiiii fjovorimiciit wino collarn at
Hudii-IVw- t were by the Huu-(,'iiii-

OoviTiiiucnt, Kcbrimry 1, 1KS2,

uuil tlinl UicMx(nlilNhiiicut in aluto under
control of mild ministry.

Thu aim of tlicso wino irllars Is to sup-

ply tlio world'H iimrKclH witli Uio lHMt

wine prodmed iu IIiniKury. Tn-- from
any adulteration.

Mr. II. H. FlayiiiiiKcr, iifjeul of LaJi-tn-lc- r,

I'a,, luw by tlio CJovcrmiMfiit'a
Kt'iicral iiKfiitrt of North America been
niMiiiitcl agent for liiiiu-iiHtu- r for th
Hllll" of tlicso vvint'ri, vvlilch lilt) iKittlctl

liiiiigariuu Ciovfrnmcnt, ami bear th
original proKetlve lalicl of the Royal
Huiigarimi MluUtiy for Agriculture on
the bottles.

LOUIS WESTERCJAARD,

IniiK-ria- l nnil" Royal Cousul of Austiia
Hungary,

bKAU
T. & II. 11U.NU. IOXSULATK,

Al" rilllA., PA.
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